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tives of Boy Seout organizations tare waa a ball game which prov
ed exciting. ..

Those present from the Silver- -HSTIHfrom the eastern part iiaX- the Unit 1iecitmat d States to visit Japan at tie ton store were Mr. Arbouthnot,
manarer. Mr ' Johnson. Mr. andtime of the coronation! of the Em-

peror at Kyoto next November. It Mrs. Ellis, and Mrs. --Woods; fromDPCOflT TOGETilER11iwrasaTS inexpected that the Expenses or the Independence store: Mr. and
Mrs. Neimeyer. manager.' Salemthe Tlaltors will be defrayed y

the Japan-Americ- an association. mpleyea present: Mr. Chambers,
manager; Mr. aad Mrs. Magee.MEXICO CITY. July 1. (AP)onrl I - The program of entertainmentnaval Family Orders Mr. and Mrs. Frame, Mrs. KenStraw hats and overcoats, either1 for the American Boy Scoots in--

1 m uor both, together or separately. ton.. Mrs. Harlan. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson. Mr. Heeman. MissPaYS fOT Theater TiCketS J eludes several days stty in Tokyo.

Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Eller. Mr. andare worn the year around in Mexi-
co CItr. according to individualIn Ordinary Way umana visus 10

Hakone, Nara and other famona
slfht teeing spots of Japan. In ad Mrs. Pepper, Mr. and Mrs. Jar-- CMXJilLtaste. man. Mr. and Mra. warner. nr.

Ring. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and
Miss Lenon.

There is no fixed date for com-
mencing to wear straws, no dead

dition to attending the enthrone-
ment ceremonies. The Japanese
Boy Scouts also hope to take their line when they mast be aban
young American friends on several doned. More straws are worn 4n

the summer than in the winter. castle onecamping trips.
bat there are plenty of men here

DECLINEMEXICAN BONDS wearing straws on Christmas Day.
and every day of the year. There
are others who never change from FOB LACK OF COAL

No summer wardrobe is complete

without an adequate and varied assort-nc- m

of suitable hosiery. You will need

durable stocking of medium wcighc for

coeralwear; and for variety several pairs

of sheerer stockings in colon that will

frf rmoone warn your sommersmts and

dresses; for evening wear Still daintier

ones are needed.

LONDON, July (AP)
' Scene of the most enthusiastic
theatergoers in the United King-As- m

are King George and Queen
Mary and the royal family.

The king and queen prefer
-t-fcrlllers", the Prince of Wales
Xfkes musical shows.

VThe king usually sits in the roy-

al box at London theaters, but the
rcyal box is merely a particular
bn designated for the king, and if
W ahould apply for the seats after
swaneone else has already reserved
ttae box, he stands a fair chance of
ewt seeing the show. In such a
w the management usually asks

OBAssassination of
Has Bad Eff

HAM URG, Germany. Jnly 19.
NEW YORK. July It. AP

a leu.
A light overcoat is needed al-

most every night of the year, even
If the day has been warm. Most
persons wear the same weight
clothing all the year.

(AP) Schloss Friedrichsbol.The prices of Mexican bonds de
clined 1 to 12 in thf bond mar the beautiful castle' built by and

for Empress "Victoria, wife of Em-
peror Frederick and mother of theket here today on selling infill

enced by news of the assassination
. - . seas. deposed former kaiser, is slowly

H, W. BIHOLZ DIED decaying. Her daughter, theof President-Elec- t ooregon. in
decline wiped out small advances rrand duchess of Hecee, who in

herited this work of art, is unable
to meet the cost of upkeep. j.FUXERAJ, SERVICES TO BE

HELD TODAY, INDEPENDENCE The castle waa built in accord

tiae person holding the box to ac-

cept another, but if there are ho
Cber seats to be had, the king

emits until another night.
The king and queen invariably

Me a box and enter the theater by
a private door. But the Prince of
Vales has no such scruples. He
eaters with the rest of the audi

made since international bankers
became interested in the Mexiean
situation and internal conditions
there improved. j

National railways f Mexico

4's of 1967 showed the maxi-

mum loss, being sold for the first
time since September. 1924. The

INDEPENDENCE. July . 19.
ance with the personal wishes of
the empress, a daughter of Queen
Victoria of England. She Insisted(Special) Funeral services will mmbe held at the Presbyterian church

here Friday for Henry William
Birkholz. who died at the familyassented 4i's of 1957 saggedence, and rubs elbows wltn tne

ecenmon herd" in the orchestra home here Tuesday. Interment memmmill be made at the I. O. O. F.more than 5 and other railway
issues about $1 each, j.jwmts or "stalls" as they are called

upon taking stone from the quar-
ries of the Taunus mountains,
though warned that this stone con-

tained saltpeter. The interior was
furnished with costly art treas-
ures.

In the course of time it devel-
oped that the walls could be pre-

vented from "sweating out" salt

cemetery.
The king and queen, as we 11 as Henrr William Birknolx wasIn the government group Mexi-

co 6's large assented of 1933
the larger decline, $(.

while the assented 1916-4- 5 fours
showed losses of more than $2
each. Most other Mexican gov pv. .vr. i .v.

peter only if the rooms were ke'pt
quite warm. The grand duchess
and her husband find that this
takes more coal than they can af

born in Middleton. Wis., Febru-
ary 13. 1871. He lived in Iowa
and Nebraska during his youth
and young manhood. He and his
wife who passed away in April.
1.928, moved here 12 years ago.

Birkholz was a member of the
Valley Lodge I. O. O. F.. and was
affiliated with the Modern Wood-
men of America and the Chris-
tian Missionary Alliance of Salem.

ernment issues declined slightly
less than $2.

ford, and have consequently tak
en up their residence in the adja jw55Sfc-S-:-HOOVER SPEECH PUT OFF cent smaller palace which former

He is survived by a son. Joe of ly served as the home of the em
Astoria, and two daughters. Mrs, press' master of ceremonies.Death of Father-in-la- w Causes

Abandonment of Plans

etber members of the royal fam-
ily, pay for their seats in the or-

dinary way, Just as Mr. Tom, Dick
aad Harry.

So keen on the theater is the
titular head of the empire and his
tamily that they sometimes meet
4y accident in the same theater.
Tnis happened several days ago
when the king and queen and the
Dake and Duchess of York found
themselves seeing the same play
from different parts of the show-feeus- e.

The royal family is likewise
tend of films. The Prince of
Wales, the Duke of Gloucester.
Prince George and the Duke and
Dnchess of York all went at va-rto- us

times to see one movie. They
m incognito and pay in the usual
way at the box-offic- e. It is only
aeadom that the public recognises
Cbem.

Fred Muhleman of Depot Bay wmmm

The vogue suggests Tenisocs for
sports wear - at the beach, in the
mountains for golf - for tennis.

Very light weight silk and wool an-

kle length socks, with cuffs to match
any costume.

To be worn with or without other
hose.

$1.50 the pair

The Price Shoe Co.
135 No. Liberty St.

v. ..... r?.. j.Ore., and Mrs. R. L. Jewell of InJ PATTERSON MODERATORdependence. :J.:PORTLAND. Juty 19. (AP)
-- Because of the death! of C. D.

Henry, father of Mrs. Herbert BUS' SERVICE INCREASED Welsr, Idaho, Pastor Elected by
Hoover, the National Broadcast Presbyterians

Aning company has cancelled Its pro-
posed transmission of the San Southern Pacific Company

nounces New Schedules CORVALLIS, Ore., July 19.
(API Rev. J. B. Patterson ofFrancisco - reception to Hoover --ViV.v.v'Atviv.,.v.?.v.,.vi

Weiser, Idaho, was today electedFriday. The reception plans have
been cancelled in deference to PORTLAND, July 19. (AP)

moderator of the United PresbyT. B. Wilson, vice president andMrs. Hoover and her family.
manager of the Southern Pacific
Motor Transport company, today

terian Synod for the Columbia dis-
trict, at the opening of the annual
session here today. The Colum-
bia district comprises the three

TRUCKMAN' KILLED
MYRTLE POINT. Ore.. July 18 announced new plans' and in

creased- - schedules of the com(AP) John Robblns, a truck
U-- S. Boy Scouts to See

Japan's Emperor Crowned northwest states of Washingtonpany's motor coach service in Oregon and Idaho. Rev. E. D.
western Oresron. to become ef

Riddick of Spirit Lake. Idaho, was
driver, was killed yesterday at De-

ment creek when his truck backed
down a hill and overturned, pin-

ning him beneath a load of lum
fective next Sunday. elected vice-moderat- or.

More than 150 delegates attendThree additional round trips in
TOKYO, July 19. ( AP) The

Calon of Boy Scouts in Tokyo la
griannlng to invite 17 representa- - each direction will be made beber U He died in a hospital ed the opening session today. The

tween Portland and Corvallis via Idaho presbytery was represented
by 27 delegates, and the SpokarfeNewberg.Y 2 2EFFECTIVE JUL Complete local service between area by 26. The synod sermon
was given by Rev. H. W. JamiesonSalem, Dallas and Falls Qity, mak
of Everett, Wash., retiring modering highway and red electric train

connections, will be inaugurated. ator.IFfiQQQ Service between Salem and Sil This is the second consecutive OPEN ON SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.verton and between Sllverton and year that the conference has been
Woodburn will be increased, mak held on the campus of Oregon

State College.ing connections at Salem and
Woodburn with main line trains
and busses. ITALIA SEARCH GOES ON

Southern Oregon points will al
so receive the benefit of the new

Forces Still at Work In Hope ofschedules.
Finding Lost Explorers

HICKEN GROWERS MEETDean Walker of U. 0. OSLO, Norway, July 19. (AP)
Visits Parents in County Egg Men Congregate at CorvallisNine vessels and upwards of a

score of aviators remain in the for Annual Convention
INDEPENDENCE. July 19. Spitzbergen area to search for the

six possible survivors of the dirig(Special). Dean H. Walker, who CORVALLIS. Ore., July 18.has been doing advanced study at ible Italia and the six missing res
RIVERSIDE TIRES

NEW LOW PRICES
More Mileage Unconditionally Guaranteed

(AP) Oregon poultrymen gathColumbia university, New York,
the past year, has returned to ered here Wednesday in their sixthcuers of the Roald Amundson

party. Of the nine vessels four
are Norwegian, three are French
and two are Russian.

Oregon and was here for a ehort
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Walker, and his broth Six of the ships were in the field

annual convention with a program
largely given over to educational
addrerses on phases of economical
production. .

A resolution favoring .state aid
to poultrymen in ridding flocks of

ers. We ask you to compare Riversides only with the best tires, only with the famous
makes. We want you to ask three questions How many miles of service do the

today. The other three were reDean Walker has been on a
year's leave of absence from his
duties as dean of men at th Uni

guarantee? How much do they cost? Why do they cost more than Riversides?
fuelling or otherwise renewing
their stores in preparation fpr re bacciliary white diarrhoea, at least !versity of Oregon. suming their search.

Dean Walker left Tuesday for It's PRICE that counts
It's MILEAGE that counts whenLatest addition to the fleet is when you buy a new tire,

the tire is on your car.the vessel of the famous French
explorer, Jean Bapiste Charcot

Cannon Beach where he will
spend a short vacation. He has
hop interests here, and will re-
turn to direct the picking of this
year's crop.

He sailed early today from Bergen
on the Pourquol Pas and will co-
operate especially with the French

We guarantee Riverside tires for 16000
miles of satisfactory service under ALL
conditions.cruiser Strassburg which Is coal

to the extent of meeting half the
cost of laboratory tests, was passed
at a semi-annu- al meeting of the
Oregon branch of the International
Baby Chick association which met
yesterday in advance of the gen-
eral association.

Another resolution pledged sup-
port to the national poultry coun-
cil in its efforts to obtain an in-

crease in tariff rates on all forms
of imported eggs, now held to be
ruinously low.

A proposal for a tri-sta- te meet-
ing of" hatcherymen from Wash

Violent Quake Shakes
South American Section

'and new motor-coac-h schedules bring
new convenience in Oregon travel.

Keeping pace with Southern Pacific's pro-
gram for greater speed and more convenient
service, schedules are again reduced to Cal-

ifornia and new equipment added for local
travel in Oregon.

The "Oregonian" saves an hour; the
"Shasta" saves 30 minutes in running time
between Portland and San Francisco.

The popular "Coach Special" now leav-
ing 10:20 ajn. carries open top observation.
Through the Cascades by daylight.

Shasta Route's New Schedule

ing at Longyear city.
Charcot believes that the sea

plane in which Captain ' Rene
WASHINGTON, July 19. - Guilbaud of the French navy was

(AP) A very "severe" earth
quake, estimated to have occurred
about 3,000 miles from Washing
ton in a southerly dihection, prob

piloting Amundson, Lieutenant
Dietrichsen and three French
navy men, has crashed somewhere
in the Spitzbergen archipelago. He
believes that the plane has been
destroyed but that the six men
aboard it are alive.

, BALLOONS
20x4.40 6.70
?x4t75 ..... .S O.OO
2&z4.73' S 9.23
80x5.00 SIO.15
31x5.00 $10.43
SOx5.23 . .S11JJ5
81x5.25 SI 1.75
80x3.77 f 14.75-- '
82x0 J20 916.03

OVERSIE CORDS

80x8 5.25
.303 K Re. . .$ 5.70
SOxSH O. 8. . .f 5.98
82x4 . . . .flO.75
83x4 811-8- 5

82x4 H .915.00
83x4 H .915.23
83x5 ...921.10
83x5 921.SO

ington, Oregon and California, was
left in the hands of President Rusably In South America was record-

ed today on the Georgetown Uni sell.verslty seismograph. Director
Lv. Portland
9:43 a.m. . "Shasta"

Ar. San Francisco
. 10:30 a.m. KNICKERS NOT SO GOOD

Tondorf said the disturbance be-
gan at 2:13 u. m. and lasted more
than three hours.

Gown Held Xetessary Before Min

QUAKE ROCKS PERU
LIMA. Peru. July 19. (AP)

The Chachapoys district was shak-
en by a strong earthquake at :00
o'clock this afternoon. It lasted
70 seconds.

ister Will Wed Woman

10:20 a.m. "Coach Special "

7:35 pjn. "West Coast"
11:54 p.m. . "Cascade" .
12:18 a.m. . "Oregonian" .

--,J. C. Penny Employes
Of Country Have Picnic

9:50 a.m.
8:35 pjn.
8:15 pjn.
7:30 a.m.

Ar. Los Angeles
9:45 a.m.
8:30 a.m.

TULSA. Okla., July 19. (AP) See the new Super-Servic- e Riversides on display in our store. These wonderful
tires carry an unconditional guarantee for 30,000 miles, and will be offeredto the public in the near future.

Knickers are not a proper sub-
stitute. for the wedding gown, inThe employes of the Salem. In

G. X. HEAD AT KLAMATHdependence and SUswrton J. C.
11:54 pjn. . "Cascade"
7:35 pjn. "West Coast' the opinion of Rev. J. R. McReyn

olds, Durant minister, who recentPenney- - stores and their families WARDWEAR NEW 10,000 MILE GUARANTEE
ly refused to perform a marriageKlamath FALLS, Ore., Julypicnicked - Sunday -- at Hager's

grove. The picnic is an annual Balloon Cordsis- - (Ar) Ralph Budd. presi ceremony for Miss Teresa Jonesaffair for the employes, and is al Oversize Cords
30x3 ...... ...$ 4.9

and Jack Hudson of Tulsa, untilways anticipated with much
pleasure.

dent of the Great Northern rail-
road, and a group of high offi-
cials of the line, will reach Klam--

Miss Jones went home and put
on a dress., the couple said today.

.$..7.80
:$ 5.98The usual basket dinner was

th Falls tomorrow to Inspect
30x3y8 RefiT. --

30x3 Vi O. S. .
31x4 O. S. ...

When the couple appeared be
$7.90

spread at noon: - After lunch, var-
ious sports were thenfternoon'r
diversion. The main sport fea--

properties of the line and he pro

5.0(
5.10
8.45
8.75
9.45

gress made on improvements. 32x4 Yx ...8.60
8.40 33x4$

$

Via Padre.

Sleep as you Ride 4

To Marshfield through sleeper on the
"Oregonian" arrives Marshfield 8:25 ajn.

To Klamath Falls it's just a comfortable
night's rest on the "West Coast" leaving
at 7:35 pjn. !

By Train andMotor-coac- h to Coos Bay
You can leave here on the '"Shasta" and

make connection with Southern Pacific
motor-coac- h atRoscburg (3:30 pjn.) arriv-

ing Marshfield 7:15 pun. "r
New "SUver Gray schedules, including

fast " Limited "to Portland, coordinated
with train service, brings a travel conven

. $11.15

28x4.75 ...

29x4.40 ..
29x4.75
29x4.95
29x5.00 j
30x4.50
30x4.75
30x5.00 --
31x5.00 J
30x5.25 J
31x5.25

.30x5.77: J.

6.80 32x4ys
33x4 yt .......:.$11.45

fore Rev. McReynolds and asked
that. he marry them, he ordered
Miss Jones to go home and put on
a dress,, saying that he would not
perform the ceremony if she wore
knickera.i;.i
; She refused . and with . Hudson
went before IL C. M. Young. Jus-
tice of the peace, ho performed
the' ceremony despite the knlcker
costume. .

.

8.00
8.60Guaranteed 8.75$

-- $ 9.40
9.70

The construction of our new
store ' is : progressing rapid-
ly and ' we will soon be
ready, to show you one of
the finest stores in the
state . 'ss t. u ,.j '

Dentistry 411.50
.$13.3033x6.00ORGANIZE AGAINST WOLF

MOSCOW, July IS. (AP)ience unequalled. ;
The All-Russi- an Hunters UnionAT PRICES YOU

CAN AFFORD decided to renew laat years con--Plates $15.00
teat - for hunting . organizationsill --J Ll ' ' n ' W ' " I " 7

EXAMINATIONS FREE
showing highhest efficiency In ex-

terminating : wild animals. Laat
year's contest' opened .with 52
hunting societies. They destroyed
7,209 wolves, 21 S bears,. 41 lynxes

Dr. C. A. Eldriedge, Dentistj , CHy Ticket Office: 184 No. .

1 0 Liberty S. Pboae SO ,

' Passenger
Station: 18th
. and Oak .

; Phone 41 ":'
TEHPORARY LOCATION
487 Center St."

RALEM, OREGON
.. , Phon 1435 -

R. R. LYONS
ManagerSOS STATE STREET and four wolverines.' . Valuable

prises will be awarded to winners.,


